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"SCAFFOLD FOR T I S SUE REGENERATION, PARTICULARLY FOR BONE

REGENERATION, AND MANUFACTURING METHOD THEREOF"

Cross-Reference to Related A lications
This patent aoplicaticn claims priority of Italian Patent
Application No. 102021000005441 filed on March 9, 2021, the
entire disclcsure of which is incorporated herein by reference.

Technical Field
10 Th present invention relates to a scaffold for t ssue

regeneraticn, particularly for bone regeneration in the field
if regeneraLive medicine. In par Licular, Lhe presenL nvenL on

falls iwiLhin Lhe conLexL of Lissue engineering as
multidisciplinary field that app ies the principles cf

15 engineering and biclogy to produr:e biolocical substitutes
capable of restoring t.issue, for example bone t.issue, affect.ed
by a disease, a trauma cr due to aging. More precisely, the
technical field of the present invention refers to a scaffold
(i.e. a framework, often three-dimensional, suitable for cell

20 suppcrt) loaded (even only partly) with func:ional materia
derived from cells, the release of which promotes the
regeneration of tissue, for example bone tissue, affected bv a

disease, a trauma or due to aging.

State of the Art
In the orthopaedic field, surgical procedures to restore Lone

tissue are necessary in tne case of loss of substance that can
occur following a number of clinical s tuations, such as
ma.lfcrma.ticns, traumas and neoplasms, To date, the surgical

30 proc dur s most commonly u ed to solve tnese problems cons st
in transplant or in the implantation of arti.ficial prostheses;
however sai.d conventional treatments have considerable critical
aspects, including the increase of the need for transplants
compared with the number of donors, the need for
irusiunosuppressive therapies to avoid rejection of the
transplanted tissue and the impossibility o: regrowth and
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regeneraL'.n of (he damaged t issue 'n Lhe c ase of'mplanted
prostheses. A promising alt.ernat ve to conventional approaches
is represented by tissue engineering the purpose of wl.ich is to
cenerate living tissue, includ ng bone tissue, tl at is
iciusiunological', functional y, structural' and mechanically
sim'ar tc the nat'e tissue to be reo'ced so as to obtain
opt'mal integration w'th the surround'ng tissue.

Tissue engineering provides a valid alte -native and is based on

10 the use of cell scaffolds to implart into the areas to be
regenerate=.

6 0

The term scaffold is mear t as a s'upport, often three-dimensional
ano often porous, produced with biocompatible and optionally
biodegradable, mate ial, having the ability to t mporarily
rep'ace natura.l tissue promo ing mechanisms of differentiation,
adhc icn and proliferation of tho cells loaded thcrcon. During
production of'he extracellular matrix by the cells, the
scaffold tends o biodegrade ard, simultaneously, to i.oe

subst tute" by the regenerated biological tis ue, thus restoring
thc compromised function and at the same time avoiding surgical
reintervent"cn tc remove the prosthet c element.

Scaffolds are normally produced with two categories of
23 mater a s: natural materials and syi.tl;etic materials. Polymers

belong tc the second category and those that are resorbable and
most commonly used include polyglycclic acid (PGA), oolylactic
acid (PLAi, poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid (P GA) and
polvcaprolactone (PCL). Ir. detail, PCL is one of the most widely

30 us d biomaterials in the field of tissue enaineerina to produce
systems to replace natural bone tissue. The widespread use of
PCL is legit'mized by suitable chemical, hysica and mechanical
prop .cL ' and by cori' creen qual i Lies of biocornpatibi) i iy and

bicdegra 'ab ' ' y; it is moreover a material approved by t he
Unit d S:ates FDA. Pc) vmer scaffolds can be manufactured by
means of a wide range of c:or.ventional tec:hniques. 1".e aforesaid
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convenL'. na Lechniques have recent.ly been augmenLed by n. w

techn'ues based. on additive mar ufacti ring or thr,.e-dimensional
print'ng (3D bio-printing) with which polymer scaffolds of
specific and complex shape with properties of controll d

poros'ty can be produced. Using 3D bio-printing teel.nology, the
scaffold is produced :hrough the deposition of subsequent layers
(layer-by-layer). Generally, the 3D bio-printing process starts
with the definition o a digital model of the scaffold to be
manufactur d, which can be obtained, for example, bv means of a

10 AD ,'computer-aided design) drawing, or directlv rom soanr d

images of the patient's damaged bone segment. A 3D model, to be
produced through automatic image processing, is thus obtained.
Subsequently, tne 3D CAD model is converted into a series of
instructions, general y in G-code, r qu'red to activate 3D

13 prin.ting.

Thc cells form, together with tno scaffclos, tho source of raw
mater a for tissue engineering. I'herefcrc, a further critical
point for the engineering of a tissue is the choice of the

20 correct cell source. The cells used car be of various type, for
examp c: autologous, allogeneic, xenogeneic and stem cells ,'both
embryon"c and adult). Among adult stem cells, mesenchymal stem
cel s (MSCs) currently represent a great resource in tissue
eng nearing. In fact, MSCs can be easily isolated from the

23 pat'ent, particularly from bone marrow or adipose tissue, and
expanded in culture to a phys'o ogically relevant number.
Moreover, MSCs have the ability to differentiate in different
cel'ines, sue) as osteoblasts, chondrocytes, miocytes and
adipocytes, giving rise to differer.t cell tissues, such as bone,

30 carti age, ten"on, muscle an"'dipose t'ssue.

Current cone tissue engineering, based on three-dim nsional
scaf/olds loaded with sLem cells, including )'ISCs, )'a some

lim'Ls relat.ed, for example, to the adm n strat cn of cells,
such as rejection reactions, the induction of tumours and the
(-ransmiss'on of infections. Moreover, stem cell handling
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requires st rict conLrol prograrmnes and elaboraLe proLocols Lo

stannardize the productior and storage of large quantities of
stem ce ls.

Moreover, the production of scaffolds loaded with stem cel s is
relat'velv complex and prcblems =an be enccunter d to obtain
suitable distribution and adhesion of the stem cells on the
scaffold.

10 I=olkar K. et al. "8 omaterials and extracel'lar vesicles in
cell-free therapy for bone repai and regeneration: Future line
of treatment in regenerative medicine" — Materialia 12 (2020)
100736, propose, in general terms, the user of 3D printing
techn'u s to produce scaffolds for bore regeneration
incorporating extracellular vos'c es. Hcwcvcr, processes that
can be concretely implemented and that give fully satisfactory
results arc not currently ava:lab c.

Dzcmedc F. et al. t Three — dimensional printed PLA scaffold and
20 I:uman gingzval stem cell-derzved extracellular veszcles: a new

toc" for bone defect repair", Stem Cell ttesearch 0 'therapy (2018)

9:104, describe the ability in v trc and in vivo of the effect
of regeneration of bono defects of scaffc's made of
polylactide(PLA) printed in 3D and coated with polyethyleneimine

23 (PEI), enriched with human gingiva MSC (hGMSC). In substance,
this paper proposes first producing the scaffold and then
coating it. IIowever, techniques of this kind car. comprom se the
homogeneous distributicn of the coating, above all in ts inner
rue'eus and above all when the scaffold has comp'ex geometry

30 an"/or high porosity. Moreover, it is not generally posszble to
obtain control over the release of active substances, normally
leading to a relatively rapid release that can potentially limit
the ues'red 'ft''' 'y 'n Lhe ae ''un and ong Lerm.

33 Chen P. et al. "Desktop-sterec ithography 3 prin:ing of a
rad'a ly oriented extracellt lar matrix/mpsenchymai stem cell
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ex..s me bioink fo" osLeochondral defect regeneraLion",
TAeranostics 2019, Vol. 9, Issue 9, describe the use of hydrogels
printe= in 33 and incorporatii g YSC-derived exosomes for
carti age reger.eration. In particular, a desktoo-
stereol'thcgraphy (SLA) 3D printing t chnique is applied using
a bioink composed of MSC-derived excsomes, ex:racellular matrix,
decel'u arized cartilage and gelatin methacrylate )GelMA)

bydrogel. However, this bioink does not guarantee sufficient
mechanics s:abili:y to hold the mechanical st mul required for

10 bone reps'.

Sub'ect of the Invention
An ooject of the present invention is to provide a scaffold for
tissue regeneration, particularly fo" bone tissue r gen ration,

13 and the manufacturing method thereof, that overcome the
drawbacks described in the pr'or art

In particular, an object of'he irvention is to provide a

scaffold that allows improved and controlled recorstruction of
20 the damaged bone tissue. A further object of the invertior is

to provide a particularly effective, simole and inexpensive
methcd fcr nanufactur ng sa" o scaffold.

A further object of the invention is to produce scaffolds
23 produced specifica ly to allow rapid or s'cw tissue

regenerat'on, particularly of the damaged bone :issue, according
to needs.

In ac ordance with these objects, the present invention thus
30 relates to a scaffold for tissue regeneration, particu arly for

bone tissue regeneration, and the manufacturing method thereof
as defined in basic terms in the appended claims I and ll,
resp cL'vely.

33 further preferred features of the invention are indicated in the
depend..nt c'a ms.
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The scaffold nf the invention 's particularly «dvantageoi s as
the scaffold, for example made of polymeric material, 's load d

(and hence functionalized) with specific cell-derived materials,
such as secretome and precisely lyosecretome, i.e., s cretome
in lyopnilized form, in particular mesenchymal stem cell
secretome (MSC). In fact, by loading scaffolds with secretome
it 's possible to produce a bone substitute with imoroved
osteoinduct've capacity and w thcut the critical aspects

10 connecte= to the use of stem cells, as instead occurs in
convent'ona engineered tissues. ('loreover, compared to stem
cel s, secretome, in. particular in the form of lyosecretome, is
able to be prepared in advance to be ready for use in the case
of acute diseases that r qu're prompt treatment.

Other features of the invention, imp ementeo in the preferred
ombod:ments, aro also pa ticularly advantageous compared to
convert:ona engineered tissues that combine stem cells and
scaffolds.

In partzcular, zt zs posszble to cont ol the timzng of bone
regenerat cn base-'n clznical needs. In fact, in accordance
wzth the present invention, it is possible to produce scaffolds
loaded with secretome having different release capacities,

25 allow ng the cor trolled release of substances, such as lipids
an='roteins, transoorted by the secretome, stimulating a

control ed osteogen c response in the damaged bone segment
temporari y occupied by the system of the invention. Based on

the manufacturing method of the system of the present invention,
30 it is pose'b to obtain a rapid release of lipids and of

prot 'ns transported by the secretome and, acccrdingly, to
promote rapid regeneration of the bone tissue, or t" promote
s)ow relea:e o( said subs'nces wiL)i co isequenL s)ow bone
regeneraL'cn. In. det.ail, Lhe choice of the manufacturing method
of the system of the invention entails the presence or absence
of intermediary conpounds, such as alginate and fibroin hydrogel

-6
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an. prot ami ie, wliich influence Lire release rnechanisrn and
kinetics of the substances 'vo'e..'n bone reoer eratron.

v)orecver, it has been verified that the re'ease speed of oroteins
an= lipids from the scaffold can be further controlled by varying
the geometry of the scaffold.

Although the use of 3D bio-printing techniques to build
scaffolds loadeo with vesicles of mesenchyrnal stem cells has

10 already been prcpcsed, albeit only in general terms, the present
invention allows the concrete implementation o these techniques
with high efficiency and completely satisfactory results, a'oove

all in terms of control ing release "f tl e active ubstar ces.

6 0

In accordance witl.. the invontrcn, the scaffold is loaded with
lvcsecretome comprising both the soluble fraction (proteins) and
thc insoluble partzculatc fraction (cxt acollular vosiclos);
moreover, the proce s methods cf the invent&on not only allow
thc scaffold to be loaded with lyosecretome in an entirely
eff = ent manner, but also ensures accurate cor.trol of
lycsecretome :n usc.

In particular, extremely advantageous results are obtained
producing the scaffold by means of the co-pr nting technique and
encapsu sting lyosecretome in algina:e hydrogel or a g:nate and
fibre'n hydrcge

In fact, co-printing allows the simultanecus controlled
deposition of different (bio)materials during production of the

30 scaffold; combining the structural material (in part'cular, but
rot necessarily, PCL), wl ich guarantees the s:ruc:ural stability
of the scaffold and ensures that it can suppor: the mechanical
loads required once implan'd, arid 1yosec:retoine ericapsulaLed iri

Lhe alginat.e or alginaLe sr 0 fibroin, a fu'y functional produ
is ob:ained both from a structural point of view and from the
point of view of efficar:y of release of rhe active s:ibstances.
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The . rcper Lies of shape and porosi y o Ltie structural mat.erial
(fcr example PCL), combined with the algina..e composition
incorporating lyosecretome and the associated =ross-linking,
increase the degree of freedom to control lyosecretome releas

The approach of tt.e invention therefore differs from those
proposed 'n the 1'terature and described previously.

The secretome used to functionalize the scaffold can also 'oe

10 used advantageously to convey othe" active substances ('rugs or
the like), in particular incorporated ir vesicles o - exosomes
inc uded 'n the secretom

9 0

Ther for , in certain emoodiments the secretome loaded oi the
scaffold includes a biologically active substance loaded in the
vesic es and/or exosomes of tne secretome, or in nanoparticles
comprised in the vesiclcs and/or cxosomcs of thc secrctomc; for
examp'e, the biological.ly active subs:ance is selected ii. the
croup consisting of cardiovascular drugs, drugs of the central
an" peripheral nervous system, pain medication, antimicrobial
drugs, chemctherapeutic agentsi vac'nes, hormones, vitamins,
plant extracts, and phytcccmp exes.

Brief Descri tion of the Drawin s
23 Further features and advantages of the present invention will

be apparent from the description of the following non-limiting
embed ments, with reference to the ficures of the accompanying
drawings, where'n:

30 — Figs. 1/L and 1B are two images acquired by means of Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM) of a scaffold produced in accordance
with the invention through 3D prin:ing of a structural material
(PCE) and subseque "iL 1oadi rig of'uncL iorial .nater a ,'se: ieLoine)

bv adsorpLicn, sect. oned along Lwo plan s crt.hcgcna'o each
other;

Fia. 2 shows a series of imag,.s acqi ired by means of SEM and
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in increasing msgr ifica.Lions of a de( ai of Ll e scaffold of Fig,
1A/

Figs. 3A and 3B are images acquired by means of Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM) of respective scaffolds produced in
accordance with the invention thrcugh 3D co-printing of
structura material iPCL) and unctional material (lyosecr tom
conte'ned in alcir ate hydrogel), sectioned along two plan s
- r tl-ogor a to each other and ' increas 'r g magr ifications;

Fig. r* is a graph representing the release kinetics of the
10 functions substances (pro:eins and lipids) from the scaffold

of Figs. A, B;

Figs. 5A and 5B are graphs of release of the functional
substances (proteins and lipids) from the scaffolds of Figs. 3A,

3B;

6 0

Figs. 6A and 6B are graphs of release of :unctional substances
(proteins and lipids) from sca.ffo ds produced n accordance with
var cus embodiments cf the nvcntion/

Fig. '/ is a graph of release of proteins from scatfolds
produced in acccrcar ce with an embodiment of the invention in
which fibroin (lvosecretome encapsulated in an alginate and
fibrcin hydrogel) has been added to the functional material of
the scaffolds cf ligs. 3A ano 38.

Preferred Embodiment of the Invention
The images of the Fics. 1A, 1B show a scaffold for tissue
regenerat'on, particularly for bone regeneration, ir. accordance
with the "nvent'on.

Zn the images under the electron microscope of Figs. 1A, 1B only
30 on portion is shown, sectioned along two vertical planes

orthogona to each other, of the scaffo

The sc:al fold compr i sea a. Llrree — dirner.siorral uppor Lnr g struc:Lure
produced in a. biocompat.ible sLrucLural materi- 1; in accordance
with the invention, the supportir.g structure is loaded and h nce
func:t'na ized with .,ec:retome, in particular mesenc:hvmal st,.m
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cel secret.ome, defining a Iu icL cna ma(.erial conveyed by Lhe

support'ng structure.

The suppor:ing structure can have various shapes, sizes and
cecmetr'es, alsc according to the specific use or which the
scaffold 's intended.

In particular, the supportir.g structure of :he scaf old is
produc d with a biocompatible and optionally bioabsorbable

10 and/or biodegradable po vneric material

In a preferred embodiment, the supporting structure is made of
polycapro actone (PCL). I:owever, it is understood that other
mater' s can be used, such as polyglycolic acid (PGA),

polylactic acid (PLA,', poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid (,PLGA),

polvcaprc octane (PCL), acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS),

polycarbcnatc (PC), po ycthy cnc (PE), poly('methyl
methacrylate) (Pl'MA), other =hermoplas:zc polymers uztable for
3D-pr:nting, maxtures thereof.

In other embodzments the supportzng s ruc ure s made of
brcceramic and/or bioglass, as biomaterials already wide y used
in the medical field, for example as graftzng materials, thanks
to their excellent biocompatibility, biofunctionality and
mechanics properties.

Alumina (A zQ.) is among the most zmportant inert bioceramics
for oicmedical applications due =o its mechanical properties of
stiffness and hardness and ts properties of chemical resistance

30 to almost a 1 nvironm nts

Biog asses belong to the class of active bioceramics and are
capab e o( promo(ing positive reactions o )&e bio)ogical
environment t.o Lhe implant. Specifics.lly, bioolass is a blend
of scdiuru si'icon, calcium and phosphorus oxrdes.

- 10-
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Ana g..us' t.o polymeric mat erials, bioceramir material arid

bicglass are also suitable for 3D print 'i g.

The supporting structure made of PCL (or other material) is
produced through a 3D printing process, for example by means of
a 3D bio-pr'ter prov'ea w'h a pneumatic extrusion system.

10

The secretoze present on the supporting structure is in
particu ar mesenchyma stem cel" secretome (XSC-secretome).

Advantageously, MSC-secretome is isolated and puri ied from
upernatants of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) in culture by

means of a combined ultrafiltraticn and lyophilization process
descr'bed in. the patent app ication )(t)02018/078524.

In brief, the process for obtaining secretome includes the steps
of:
(i) collecting from mesenchymal stem cells in culture a

supernatant, comprising both a soluble fraction (essertially
20 prctc ns) and an insoluble fraction in particulate form

(vcsicles),
(ii) dialyzing or ultrafiltering the biological fluid using a

membrane with a cut-off value =qual to or lower than 500, 000

Daltcn and a dialys"'s or ultraf"'ltrat'on luid,
25 (ii') adding a cryo-protector to the dialyzed or

ultrafiltered solut"'cn obta"'ned, and
(iv) lyophilizing the resulting solution.

A cryo-protector, preferably mannitol, is added to the
30 ultrafiltered supernatant, in crder to prevent und sir d

effects, such as disintegration of the extracellular vesicles
an" nstab 1 tv of proteins, caused by rapid freezinc and by
:tiy'rig daring i he lyophilize ion process. A yophi:ized powder,
cal'd lyosecret.orna (lyophil ized secreiome), which corit aine t.he

seer tcm obtained from mesenchvmal stem cells (NSCs), is
obtain..d at th.. end .-.f t: he process.
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In a fi st embodiment, lyosecretome is loaded onto the
support'ng structure by immersion of the supportinc structure
in a solution containing lyosecretome, ar d subs quent
lycph'1'zat'cn, so that the surfaces of the supporting structure
are coated with lyosecretome. specifically, two excipients, such
as Lutrolx F127 (poloxamer 407) and NaC1, are added to the
solut'on of lyosecretome. Poloxamer 407 is used to increase the
wettabilitv of the suppor:ing structure and feei'tate the entry

10 of the solution of lyosecretome into the inner pores of the
support'ng structure so that loading of lyosecretome is
1 omogeneous. Besides feei itating homogeneous loading of
lyosecretome, just as mannito , poloxame - 407 stabilizes
prot 'ns contained in the secretome, preventzng its
denaturation.. On the other hand, thc addition of NaC1 prevents
crystal ization of the mannitol on the surface of the suoporting
structure dur:ng the yophilization proces

In a second embodiment of the ir ventzon, lyosecretome :s loaded
20 onto the supportzng structure dzrectly durirg the step of ma):zng

thc support ng structure, again by means of a 3L~ prznting
pr cess

The 3D printer is provided with two print-extruders fed by
23 respect've print cartrzdges: a first cartridge contains the

polymer (for exanp e, PCL), and the other contains lyosecretome,
preferably encapsule.ted in a hydrcgel, for example an alginate
hv rog

30 Th scaffold functionalized with secretcme is :hen produced by
depos'ting the mater a of the supporting structure (for example
PCL) and the hydrogel containing lyosecretome (fcr example
aig'na(e hydroge1) 'n a s'ng1e 30 o — pr nting proces

33 In a variant of the 3L'o — p inting process, a hydrogel, in
particu'ar an alginate hydrogel, further containing protamine

- 12-
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as cross-linking a.gent., is use'n

a further variant of the 3D co-prrt.ting process, alginate and
fibre'n hydrcge're usea.

10

EXalv/PLES

Some experimer.tal examples that describe the manufacture and
eff'easy of scaffolds in accordance with the invention are set
d.own. b w.

1. Preoaration of 1vosecretome
Lyosecretome (lyophilized secretome of mesenchymal stem cells)
was prepared according to the methods indicatec above,
ubstantial y as reported in WD20 8/078524.

In particular, lyosecretome ob:ained from adrpose-derived cells
(AD-vSC) ccllcctcd from adrposc nrssuc was used. Thc cells werc
cultured with standard methods. Secre.tcme release from the cells
was obtained culturinc the cells rn DMEtt/F12 without olatelet

20 lvsate for 08 h; the condrtioned media were collected after g,

24, 33 and 08 hours anc. grouped together. The KSCs were detached
wrth trypsin-EDTA ard tested to assess the cell viability and
concorcance witt. all the requirements necessary for clinical
se.

The conditioned media were centrifuged at 3500 g/min for 10 min
to eliminate cell debris and apoptotic bod'es, obtaining
supernatants that were collected and ultrafiltered by means of
tang ntial flow filtration. Both the free soluble proteins and

30 th ves'c s produced bv the NSCs were narr tarred.

Th samples were rnitrally con"entrated at 0.5 x 10~ cell
equ'valenis per ml, (calculated dividing itic total number of
cel's and ihe mL of ccncent.raiec - nd purified supernat.ani) and
then diaf'lt red us'ng ster"'lizeo u trapure water.
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mannite (final concent ration 0.5 w/v) was d ssc'ed in the
concentrated and purified secretome/ the resulting solutrnn was

frezen at -80'C and lyophilized at 8 x 10 'kar and -30'C for
/2 ?i.

10

The lyosecretome obtained was stored at -20'C unt 1 use. Each

mg cf lvosecretome corresponds tc 0.1 x 10v ce 1 equivalents
(calculated dividing the total number of cells used for
product'on and the ni 1'grams nf vosecretome obtained).

2. Preparation of scaffoids functionaiized with iyosecretome

6 0

Scaffolds functionalized with lyosecretome were prepared both
by means c" 3D prir tine of the supportinq structure and
subsequent adsorption of lyosecretome, and by means of 3D co-
print'ng of the materia.l of the supportinq s ruc ure (PCL) and
of lyosecretcme (suspcndcd in a hydrogel loaded with alginatc),
using two different concentratrons of algrnate (6':; and 10", w/v);
an algrnate hydrogel cross-lrnked wrth a solutron at 2'=', (,w/v)

of CaClz was used.

2. i . 3D pri nti ng and subsequent adsorpti on of iyosecretome
Drfferent supporting structures made cf PCL, of various shapes
an=''zes, were printed using a commercial 3D printer. In

25 particu ar, structures with a cylindrical and parallelepiped
shape, of various sizes, were printed. Further samples were
printed with o:her materials selected from: polyglycolic acid
(PGA), polylactic acid (PLA), poly(lactic-co — glycolic) acid
(PLGA), polyca rolactone tPC:), acrylonitrile butadiene stvrene

30 (ASS), polycarbonate (PC), p"lyethylene (PE), p"ly(,methyl
methacrylate) (Pl~), other thermoplastic polymers suitable for
SD-printing, mixtures ther of.

The support.ing structures printed 1:i PCL were hen immersed in
35 an aqueous solution cf lyosecretome (15";, w/v), I utrol'-"'127 (,0.1,

w/v) and NaC1 (0.1":, w/v) fnr 1.5 h at O'C, frozen at — 80'C and
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ly..ph'I'ze. aL 8xl0 'bar and -50'C for 72 h. LuLrol" F127 was

addea to incrpa. p. t)le. wpttabilizy of the support.ing structure
an= thus allow more homogenous loading of lyosecretome, while
NaC'as add d to reduce mannitol crystal ization during the
lycph'I'zat'cn process.

To determine loading, the scaffolds were dispersed in d ioniz d

water under magnetic stirring for 86 h. The solutions obtained
were tested to determine the protein ard ipid content,

10 obtain.ing a protein content of 720.29 118.418 ug and a lipid
content of 50. 0 + 20.025 ug (mean value + standard d viatior
obtained from three independent replicas starting :rom the same

batch of yosecretome).

Th" considerable variabili:y (high standard deviation) of the
prcte'n and lipid content may be indicative of a secretome
distribution that is not comp ctc y homoger ous.

6 0

Figs. 1A, 1B and 2 show tl.e mo phological ard structural
character.zat.cn (by means of electron microscope images) of a

sample of scaffold produced with the methods indicated. Figs.
1A and 1B are two vertica'ections along respective planes
orthogcna to each other; images a-f of Fig. 2 show a detail
with increasing magnification and reveal the materials deposited
on the surface of the supporting structure made of PCD, in
particu ar proteins and lipids of lyosecrezome (a, b, c, d) and
NaC , mannitol ano vesicular componer ts of the secretome (e, f).

2. 2. 3D co —printing
30 Differ nt scaffolds functionalized with lyosecretome, of various

shapes and s zes, were produced by means of 3D co-printing of
PCL and ar alginate hydrogel incorporating lyosecretome. In
parLicu ar, porous sLrucLures made of PCT, were pr &duced, inside
which caviLies 'illed wiLh a1gina e loaded with lyosecret ome

were obta'ne='.
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A 3D ' — piinLer wiLh a pair oi'rinL — exLr'uders was used: Lhe

first to extrude the PCL, the second to extr'ude. the alginat.e.
Lycsecretome powder was firs: d spersed in a solution of
alg'nate with a concentration of 2.5 mg/mL.

Further tests were conduc:ed with othe= materials, selected from
polyg'co'c acid (PGA), polylac:ic acid (PLA), poly',lactic-co-
clyco ic) acid (PLGA',, polycaprolactone (PCL), acrylonitrile
butadi ne styrene (ABS), polycarbona:e (PC), polyethylene (PE),

10 poly(methyl methacrylate) (PNi~), other thermoplastic oolymers
suitable for 3D-prin.ting, m.'xtur s thereof.

Figs. 3A., 3B s) ow the morph" ogical and structural
character'zat'on (by means of electron microscope images of a

15 portion of scaffold along two vert'cal sections orthogonal to
each other and with increasing magnification) of a sample of
scaffold produced w th those mcthoo.s.

Scaffolds were produced wi:h two different alginate
20 concentrations: 68 and 10'-; (w/v). Beth alginate solutiors were

cross-I nkcd wi.th a solution of CaC i at 2'- (w/v),

In some samples, protamine was added to the alginate solution
at 10:x (w/v) in order to cross-link the alginate with the

25 pictamine

30

To determine loadinc, scaffolds were dispersed in deionized
water under magnetic stirring fcr 2/)0 hours. Tl.e solutions
obtained were tested to determine the protein and lipid cont nt.

For the samples with 6'=:, alginate concentration (PCL-Alg6) the
mean protein and lipid content wa 188.68 + 18.386 pg and 25.00
+ 7,042 (ug, resp cL'vely.

35 For :he samp s with 0'- alginate concentrat cn (PCL-Alg10), the
mean protein and lipid content was 104.52 + 16.977 ) g and 55. 10

- 16-
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+ l. 588 trg, respecLively. For Lhe samples wiL) 0r alginaLe
concentration and with cross-linking with protamine (,PCL-

Alg Cp), the mean protein and lipid content was 538.63 + 11.729

ug and 88.68 + 18.386, resp ctivelv.

Further samples were produced with the same methods indicated
above and by means of 3D co-printing of PCL ar.d alginate loaded
with lyosecretome, varying the geom trical shape of the
scaffold, in particular changir g from parallelepiped shapes to

10 cylindrical shap s

The mean lipi.d and protein content in cylindrical scaffolds with.
6:: alginate concer tration (cPCL-Alg6) was 218.75 + 2r)3.383 ug
ano 69.82 + 76. 69 )rq, r spective y.

The mean lipio and protein content in cylindrical scaffolds with
109 alginato concon ration (cPCL —Alg10) was 342.66 + 39.920 trg

an" 85. /'/ + 0.052'ig, respective'.

20 The mean lipid and protein content ir cylindrical scaffolds with
10'- alginate concentration and cross-linking with protamine
(cPCL-A:g 0-p) was 543.97 + 105.892 ug and 3 /.86 + 28.954,
respect'vely.

30

2.2. 1 3D co-orinting rvi rb aiginate and ~ibroin hydrogei
Further scaffolds, for example with a cylindrical shape, were
produced with the same methods ind sated above and by means of
'D co-printing of PCL and lvosecretome incorporated in an

alginate and fibroin hydrogel.

Zn an example, the alginate and fibroin (,A g-F ") based hvdrogel
was prcduced by adding silk fibroin at 5": (w/vl to the alginate
soluL'n a.L 10'=„ (w/v). The Alg — Fib t yd ogel was then ross—

linked wit.h a solut'cn of CaC 2 at. 2-"; (w/v) and prot.am ne at. 51

(w/v)
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The scaffold thos produ .ed was Lt ei iavnersed in KCI aL 20'-l ,'w/v)

for 5 min:ites so as to cause transition of the fibroin of the
silk :rom the silk structure I (soluble) to the silk structure
II (insolub'e).

The fibroin of the silk was extracted from Bombyx mori cocoons
according to known procedures described in the following
documents: Rockwood D.N. et al. 'aterials fabrics:ion from
Bombyx mori silk fibroin.", Nat. Protoc. 2011, 6, 1612-1631;

10 Ph.i lips D.tv.. et al. "Dissolution and regenerat'on of Bombvx

mor'ilk fibroin using ionic liquids", J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2004,
126, 4350- 435 , to wh'ch some var'atior s were made.

In brief, extraction of fibroin from Bombyx mori cocoons
15 involves, in an initial stop, cut:ing the cocoons into lxl cm

pieces. Subsequently, the pieces of cocoons were degummed in
sod'um carbonate (NazC03) G.02 M for a imc ranging from 1 to
1:ours. Based cn the duraticr of degumming, three samples were
obtained: one obtarr ec. with oegumming of I hour, one obtained

20 with degumming of 2 hours and one obtair ed with degumming of
l.ours. After deoumminc, the fibres were washed with distilled
water at 37'C and dried at room temperature. The fibro n fibres
were then so ubilized using an aqueous solut on of LiBr 0.3 tt
at 60'C for 4 hours. The solution obtained was dialyz d

25 (mc ecu ar cut-of of 3-5 kDa) against distilled water at room

temperature for 72 hours, diluted at 5=: w/v and used to prepare
the Alg-Pib hydrogel tha.t, after acding yosecretcme, in
inserted into one of the two extruders of a 3D prirter.

30 In an example, the preparation prccess of the Alg-Fib hvdrog 1

incorporating lyosecretome includes the step of:
(a) dissolving the alginate powder in the fibroin solution and
mix'ng unti c imp eL tioaogen'zaL'n,
(b) past.cur izing t he Alg — Fib hydrogel aL 75'C for 1 hour in view
of application in cor ditions of sterility,:or example with
cel's,
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(c) ''ss ''ng yose reL vae in Lhe Alg — Fib hydrooel

3. Release ki neti cs
The samples of scaf folds wer tested ' means of immersion in
phosphate =uffered saline (PBS) at pH 7.2 to assess the release
spec= of the functional substances, xn particula.r proteins and
lip's, incorporated ' lyosecretome.

It was obse ved that the manufacturir g method of the scaffold,
10 the geometry o- the scaffold and the intermediary compounds (for

examp e alginate hydrogel, fibroin and protamine),al influence
the release k'net'cs.

Scaffolds ob"ained oy immersior. of supp"rtir g s:ruc:ures printed
13 in. PCL in a lyosecretome solution have proved to be capable of

promoting a relatively rapid release of lipids and proteins from
thc scaffold. Specifically, scaffolds of this type had rclcased

of proteins and of lipids afte 30 minutes, 90-'''f orotemns
in 2d hours an" 98-'- cf "ipse.ds sn. 20 hours (Fig. 0).

1 0

On the other hand, scaf folds obtained by 3'o-printing of PC)

an='lginate hydrogel containing lyosecretome l.ave proved
capab:e of promoting a relatively slow release of 'ipids and
prote'ns. The slower release kinetics 's presumably attributable

23 in this case to the presence of alginate, which acts as diffusion
barrier: the greater the alginate concentration, the s ower the
release of proteins by dxffusior. is. In fact, in scaffolds having
low algina:e concentrations (such as PCL-A g6) a more rapid
release o proteins by diffusion was observed compared to

30 scaffolds saving higher concentrations of alginate (PCL-Alg10).

On the other hand, the limiting factor related to ipid rel ase
is linkeo Lo their. hydrop)robic nature: lipid dil'fusion is
ebs Lr u Led sy t.he alginal.e l.ydrogel base 'ydrophilic
env'onn nt.

- 19-
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In det ail, the Col lowinq experimer( al daLa were obi.a ned (Figs.
5A, 5B)

10

the sample PCL-Alg6 released 754 of proteins in 10 minutes and
98",- of prate'ns in 24 hours, while only 57: of lipids was

released in 30 m'utes, 84". after 4 hcurs an"' 008 after 24

hours/
the sample PCL-Alg10 released 60;-, of proteins after 30 minutes
and 100" after 24 hours, while cnly 218 of lipids was released
after 30 minutes, 8 "= after 24 hours and 1CO'-.- after 48 hours.

The release kinetics also proved to be slower if an alginate
) ydroge cross-linked with protamine was used. In fact,
scaffolds produced from PCL-AlglOp released 25':. of proteins
after 3C minutes and 1CO-& aft r 240 hcurs, wh'le cnly 7'& of
lip's was released after 3C minutes, 60'.. after 24 hours and
100':., after 240 hours.

The change in hape from para).lelepiped to cylindrical also
caused slowing down of the release speed of lipids and of

20 prctc ns. In fact, as shown in. Figs. 6A, 6B, thc cylindrical
shaped scaffold (,c-I'C -Alg6) released proteins and lipids more

slowly compared to the equivalent para lelepiped shaped scaffold
(PCL-Alg6): only 32=,: of proteins were released from the
cyl ndr"'cal scaffold (c-PCL-Alg6) after 3C minutes compared to

25 75'='f the parallelepiped scaffold (PCL-Alg6), while only 5) of
lip ds were released :rom the cylindrical scaffold after 30

minutes compared tc 57'= of the para lelepiped scaffold.

In relation to the scaffolds octa ned by means of 3D co- rinting
30 of PCL and alginace and fibroin ('Alg-Fio) hydrogel incorporating

lyosecretome, it was observed how the release of proteins from
said scaffolds dep nds on the degumming time of said fibroin.

In deLail, Lhe following experimental results were obt.ained
35 (Fig. 7)

t-h,. sample 3DFI, n wl ich the fibroin was obtained with deg(mrv(ing

-20-
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of 1 hour, re eased 31'-:.. of prot eius in 30 ii nutes arid 84:.: of
prate'ns 'n 24 hours;
the sample 3DF2, n wl zch the fibroin was obtained with d gutitming

of 2 hours, released 46s of pro:eins in 30 minutes and 87 'f
prate'ns 'n 24 hours;
the sample 3DF3, n which the fibroin was obtained with d guitrming

of 4 hours, released 22'-'f proteins in 30 minutes and 30'.-'f
prote'ns 'n 24 hours.

10 It is thus possible to observe that :he addition cf degummed

fibroin for hour ,'sample 3DFI! or for 2 hours (sample 3DF2)

caus s a rapid release of proteins from the scaffold. On the
contrary, the addition of degummed fibroin for 4 l.ours causes a

lower r ease of prate'ns from th scaffold.

Similar results were obtained chanqinq the ma:erial of the
support ng structure
above.

and/or hc other paramctcr zdcntrficd

-21
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CLAIMS

1. Scaffold for tissue regeneration, particularly for zone
regenerat'cn, comprising a supporting structure maoe of a

bicccmpat'b = mate -ial; characterized in that the supporting
structure is functional'zed w'th secretome.

10

Scaffold as claimed in claim 1, wherein the secretome is
mesenchymal stem c -1 secretome.

Scaffold as claimed in claim 1 cr 2, wherein the secretome
is yosecretome, '.e. lyoph'1'zed secretome.

4. Scaffold as claimed in one of the previous claims, wherein
the secretome ir eludes both a s" uble fraction, in particular
compr'sing proteins, and an insoluble particulate fraction, in
particu ar extracel:u ar vcsicles.

5. Scaffold as claimed in one of the previous claims, wherein
~0 the secrctcmc inc"udes protei.rs and I pio.s

6. Scaffold as claimed in one of the previous claims, wherein
the supporting structure is made of a polymeric and/or
bioceranic and/or b"'cglass material.

7. Scaffold as claimed in one of the previous claims, wherein
the supporting structure is made of a material selected from:

polyg yco ic acid (PGA), polylactic acid (PLA), poly(, lactic-co-
clyco ic) acid (PLGA'), polycaprolactone (PCL), acrylonitrile

30 butadi ne styrene (ASS), polycarbonate (PC), polyetl.ylene ,'PE),

polv(methvl methacrvlate) (PI'MA), other hermoplas ic polymers
suitable for 30-printing, m'xtures thereof.

S. Scaffold as claimed in cia.im 6 or 7, wherein the supporling
35 structur conta'ns fibroin

a3
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9. Scaffold as claimed in one of Lhe previous claims, wherein
the secretome includes a biologically active sr bstance, which
is loaded n vesicles and/or exosomes of the secretome, or in
r anoparticles corrpr sed in vesicles and/or exosomes of the
seer tcm

10. Scaffold as claimed in claim 9, where n the biologically
act've substance is selected from the group consisting of
cardiovascu ar drugs, drugs of the central and peripheral

10 r ervous system, pain medication, antimicrobial drugs,
ch rnotherapeutic agents, vaccines, hormones, vitamins, plant
extracts, anc phvtoconp xes.

11. Method for manufacturing a scaffold fcr tissue regeneration,
particu arly for bone regeneration, as claimed in one of the
previous claims, comprisir g the steps of: making the
bicccmpatib:c material supporting st ucturc by 3D-prir ting; and
funct.cna'izing tbe supporting structure with the secretome.

20 12. Method as claimed in claim 11, wherein tl'e step of
functions izing the supporting structure with tire secretorne is
perfcrmed by adsorption of the secretome ontc the suoporting
structure.

25 13. Method as claimed in claim 12, whereir the secretome is
loaded onto the supporting structure by nmers cn of the
support'ng structure into a solution containing the secretome,
an" subsequent :yophi ization.

30 14. Method as claimed in claim 12 or 13, vrherein the secretome
is in solution with poloxamer 407 and/or Nacl

15. Mefirod as r:la irned i rr claim 11, wire re i rr Ll e sf p o 1'

LlllcLicrra-i zlllg Lhe s upper Lirlg si r uci ur e wii ll tire seer'e Lorrre is
35 performed by 3D co-printing of the biocompatible n aterial of the

support'ng strur:ture with th,. secret:ome.
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16. Method as claimed in claim 15, whezein the secretome is
loaded onto the supporting structure uirectly during the step
of making the suppozting structure, by means of a 3L-print ng

process with a 3D-printer equipped with a pair of print-
extzudezs fed with the biocompatible material and the secretome,
respectively.

17. Method as claimed in claim 16, wherein :he secretome is
10 contained in a hydzogel printed by th respective print-

extruder.

18. Method as claimed in claim 17, where'n the hvdrogel is an
algina.te hydrogel or an algina.te and fibroin hydrogel.

19. Method as claimed in. claim 17 or 18, wherein the nydrogel
contains ono or moro protamzncs.
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